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~R11n , J nuary 26 : 
JuV\M0~~ i.<o 1 l'l1?> 
.s~ ra....s.se...? 
- . f) ·.:n in g ni::iht ,·or 11 M· chE- th11 , at ,., :00 P ori ., int , . :: /'' ud ,. McMa : s h s y s t o ,c Mutt : 
11 0ut r'. amne d ') o t 11 ( V i ) 
SATLPD v . l;.inu c, r y 2 7: 
•
11 Mq_fbe t h" t nit e c.t <-oo i n /\udo " Go ndc! t hy f c•cc t_r·y li l ly-live n .,d :,oy o" ( 'J ,iii) 
-Baske t a l 1, ci t ~:00 p orn o agc., i ns t Cl ·! V:~ ! '"Ind ':tak ft In 1 i .u of t h• .. pos si bL ec on om ic 
c r isis, our t ea . "' S ':_()1, r +- <: ... o __ _ 1 opt eu· to f~r.,) t l·1:! ir tr: p t o KoC.. 
- r: om .r :1 h : n s i v . s , a t 9 . ') C • mo - TL :1 5 p • ·ri . 
- t 7 : 00 p . • , t h ; .. s . f i r ~ i n South•! 2 st · - in g 1 
S"N '1 Y, Janu a r 2°: 
-
11 Ma cb. t h" - 2. "'.1 q om , end 8:00 p .. m .. i n th"! Au d . 'T K <l~ vi l J ·mn the . . 1 l c ck, 
t,ou cr~ ~rr10 d- fa c e d 1·1ono it1- t0 . ot s t thou t i ·.t goo5 ,d look o11 (V,iii) 
- St d1,n t Oo,?r d M~f:. ·fn i: c1 t 7 ~3P ;) o r11 0 /\ 11 mE-~':~ i n~.-., ~) f) N t') ,~1 ·1 $ tu dcn ts. Thost~ 
i n t . r ~st~· d 1 n ru n n i n s -~o r ,..: f'l '> r~ f i c e 1 cl t ~ r t ! i :, ~· ... : 1e ~ · i r s h ou 'I d s t rt · t t e n c.l i n g 
. t f: s e mer- t i n _ s l 
M DY , J nuary 29: 
-
1
,J oA oA o . a sk.~ t b e1 l l ;:i t 8 t} J t o 1 it30 om• i n t c I., C., r y1.ino (Ma y be t he y'l 1 mcike 
it to Ko · . ) . 
-Indian oofis rhi lo e h"' ars 1, 6 ... 11 ., m., in th.:: MoHo Aud ., 
TIJ l: SDAY , J a nu o ry 30: 
-
11Mci c b-~th''i, a t 7:3 1, p., m., ·i n t h~ J\u d o ( In honor .,· t h · J ;an Ga b ri e l t e s t, s - ci;i l 
f!mp hasi s 1,,.Ji Jl he g ive n to th(. lin -~ s: 11 Tn r o,,, Phys i cs t o the o~sj I'l n on e cf ·t . ) 
-Baseha ll film in the Li b rary Auditorium frcrri i~ - .5p, ., (This i s a pi oneer program to 
sta rt f rom sc ratch . ) 
- Guaranteed Loan Conference from 10am- 4 p in t he L1brary Auditorium . (The Student 
f3oard plans to put t he Administrat i on ·pas c o l !a t er 1 for a Spr i ng Concert featuring 
Li ghthous e --we can 't 1 os e th fa ti me .) ( ei rh ~ v- wciy) 
EON ES DAY, .Ja nuary 3 l ~ 
- Basketb a 11 a t f ~ OOpm ... .,M arf a n ;s ., St ., Fr a nds fo th '·' !C Gym,. (Umb,e l l a r e n ta 1 s ·. t 
the door for thos, inte res ted in 1,vatc hing t he game i nste a d of d odgi n g the b i r d droppings · 
-Macbeth at 7:30 i n the MH Auditorium. 
THURSDAY , Februar y 1: 
-Senior Announce .. 1ents and Pers ona i Cards in the 800! . . ore . (Anything pe sona l must be 
kept in a rown paper bag an d announce ments mad~ i n a non~vu lga r ma nner .) 
-Soci al Sci e nce iJ 1vis · on meeting · n room 313 fr ' : 12 ~3 5-1 ~30prn o Day of the Phone y 
I nkb 1 ot or Ii 1 l the Res 'l Rorschach p 1 e~lse S r read Ou t ? 
-Informal Protestant Discussion Group of t h<:: Open oor Ber-ti~t Church f rom 7-8 pm i n 
t he visitor' s 1ounge--be hind closed doors o 
-Macbeth a t 7i 30 in the tv',H Aud o Macda y ton to yoL,ng Chip 11'v/e r e I a\.v@y from Oun si'na ne 
fr ee and cl :a-r J) prof i t a gain 1,wu1d ha:rdly d1-ffiv me here . 11 
views e. X f ress ed 
the J nd, u I d L-\ °'- \ LVr ~ i:eV"' 
I n -ch, s p~ bl J c.a.:t JOV1 0-.~e, t ho£,e 
a. l"ld do 00-l: ne.c,e s S0.'1' 1 I '1 
re~ lec:t- those· 
o~ mClr-1a.V"1 Ool leje. 
EDIT RIAL 
The r , ce nt decision of the Supreme Court 
seems to me e xce ptiona lly ras h in light of the 
fact that they have no established criteria for 
~,hat constitutes human life . This should have 
been the first considera t ion which wou l d act as 
the basis for any judici al pr on oun cemen ts. 
Continual references to 11 viabi 1 ity of t he 
fetus 11 seem to point to that as the signifir.ant 
fa ctor in not permi tting abortions af t er the 
sixt h mon t h of pregnancy. This cou ld not be 
us ed as the solution to the problem of what 
determines a l ife as human since viab le is de-
fine d as "capable of sustaining independent 
life ." After a l 1, what is the 11u rpose of mede-
cine? Many diabetics could not sustain life 
we r e i t n o t f or i n s u 1 i n • S me pe op 1 e a r e de pen -
dent upon kidney mac~ ines t~ continue living . 
Ofte ntimes, prematu re babies must be placed in 
incubators to survive. 
Even i f viability referred to t he ability 
to sustain l ife wi t h the aid of. technology, its 
being t he basis for assessing whether an org an -
ism is hu ma n or not, is inval id. Does the def• 
i nition of man depend upon his t e chnological 
advanceme nts? Less than 50 yea rs ago, nea rly 
all peopl e suffering fr om sma11 pox died. Now 
this disease is a lmost complete ly un de r control. 
Sure ly small pox victims 50 yea rs ago we re 
human! Who can say that progres s may bring a-
bout mac hines w~i c h could sustain a 3 mont h old 
fe tus throug~ out the r emainder of the gestation 
period? 
Justice 61ackmun, mak ing the stateme nt for 
the ma jor ity, said, "T he unborn have ne ve r been 
recognized in the r aw as pe rsons in the whol e 
sense •11 \.Jha t does II in the whole se nse" mea n? 
It ~~ems tha t the me ntally re t a rded a nd crimin-
ally insane might not be regarded by the courts 
as "persons in the whole sense" since t he se 
people a r e not cons i de r e d responsible for their 
actions. Surely, no court would make ques ti on 
of whe ther they are human or not! 
The po int here is that the Supreme Court 
ha s made a decision to lega lize the destructi on 
of a living organism which may be human (the y 
aren't sure ye t). If it is, t he y have destroy-
~d the Constitutional rights guaranteed to ~11 
and have es tablishe d a l aw sanctioning 1st 
de gr ee mu rde r. It's a risky positi on they have 
adopted--and tragic considering the possibility 
bf a mistake. 
P.A.M. 
FR o-1 THE MASS-ES: 
t 
: To the Carbon, 
Due to financial difficulties the Fio- -
r e tti will publish only one issue. There-
fore, ori g in a l a rtwork, photogra phy, poe try 
and s hort stories are needed to fill a doubl e 
issue. Any students or faculty members who 
•wish to contribute to the~ thology may plan 
their contribut ion in the information office . 
The deadline in February 15. 
I 
tTo whom it may concern: 
Fioretti editors, 
Sherry Meyer 
E 1 len Dugan 
Friday--not Saturday. 
WH 
To M~rian College s t ude nts: 
The fol lowing le tter is to be discussed 
at t hi s Sunday 's _e t i ng of t he Stu e nt Board 
as a propose d lette r t o be sent to the Presi-
den t an d t he Ind iana Cong ress me n. 
" The Ma ria n Col lege Student Ass ociat i on , 
r ea lizing its pos i t i on as a conscientious ne ss 
segmen t of th is country, woul d like to ; Xpress 
i t s obj ect i on to ce rtain polici es of t he 
administration. 
Vital social programs ar e being short 
change d due to mili ta ry expenditures . As stu-
dents, our pri ma ry conce rn is t he cutback in 
educational programs, suc h as t he a ppropriated 
grants for educa t ional loans, and speci 1 
education programs f or the unde rprivil eg d. 
0th r programs for pu ~lic housing, healt h, 
pu blic emp loyment, and rural assis t ance are 
al 1 being a ffe cted . The s e ar e t he d omestic 
programs wh ich we deem nece ssary in fulfi lling 
this country's needs. 
The Pr esident's failur e to consu lt Con-
gress or in f orm the pu blic on r e l e vm t i ssues 
r ef l ects a gros s neg li 9cnce of duty . This is 
directly con~rary to th conce pt of democra cy~ 
The Board would like to have some s tu-
den t r esponse to t his pr oposal -- if you have 
any reaction you s h ul d e ither contact ny 
me mbe r of the oard or come to the meeting 
on Sunday at 7 :3 0 p. m. in the Soci a l Council 
Room . 
Camilla Consolino 
Secre tary, MCSA 
They made a des e rt, and call ed it pe ace. 
Tacitus 
Come to 11 Macbe th11 and hea r such touc i ng 
and se nsitive e ndea r ments ? S: 
I have g i ven suck, and know 
How te nde r 'tis to love t he babe t ha t 
milks me . 
I wou ld, while it w- s smilling in my face, 
H ve pluc ke d my ni ppl e f rom his bone l ess 
gums 
And dashe d the bra ins out, had I sworn 
as you 
Have done to th is. 
(I, vii) 
(Wha t can you expec t fr~m a play whe re t he 
me n 1•Jea r, not one, but two pa irs of opaque 
panty hos e .) 
The performd nces ar e : 
Fri da y, Jan. 26-- 8 :00 p.m. 
Sat., Jan. 27--2: 00 p.m. and 
Sun., Jan. 28--2 :00 p.m. a nd 
Tues., Ja n. 30--7:3 0 p.m. 
Wed., Jan. 31--7:3 0 p.m. 
Thur., Feb. 1--7:30 p.m . 
Sat., Fe b. 3--2:00 p. m. and 
Sun., Feb . 4--2: 00 p. m. and 
: 00 p.m. 
:00 p.m. 
8 : 00 p. rr. . 
8 : 00 p. m. 
._ ' - .. 
. ' 
P,PPEALS SYSTEM LETTUCE BOYCOTT 
Last yeaT, one of the maj or issues be for e The Indianapolis Farmworker Su ppor t Com-
Facu 1ty Counc il wa s the decision to establi sh mit tee is sponsoring a works hop on the lettuce , 
e ither a Conduct Appeals or a Conduct Review boycott, tomorrow (January 27) from a ppr oximat- : 
system. The Appe2l s system proposal ca lled ly 10am-5 pm. The ";orkshop will have ses s ions I 
for fina l deci s i on resting with some p~rson updating the present s itua tion of the farmworke r , 
or group other than t hose involved in the ori- the status of the boyc ott 9 answering questions 
ginal d~cisiono The Review System proposal, rai sed most often ab out the boycott, and dis-
which was adopted by the Faculty Council, ·prov- cussing (and pla nn i ng) seconda r y boycott tech-
ided for a cormdttee to examine the original niqueso If you wan t t o get f nvo lved i n the 
proceedings and make recommendations back to boycot~, this would be a good time as it looks 
thos e invo l ve d in the prior decision. like some real action i s being planned f or In-
Due t o questions raised earlier this year dianapolis. 
during~ mee ting ~f the Student Board officers, The works hop will be at Sto Joan of Ar c 
both the Academi c and Stude nt Services Deans, Church Pari s h Hall (in the Rectory basement) 
and se veral members of t he Board of Trustees, at 4217 Cen tral Ave o For more information 
this aspect of the Conduct System has once call Bernie Survil at 635-8259 or 636 3097. 
more become an issue 0 The consensus · of that For informa tion on Sat urday cal 1 923-0242. 
meeting was that a propos~l be made to grant Justice for the Farmworker! 
the power of final dee i s ion to the Revi ei,,-1 Board, 
thus changing their function to that of an 
Appea 1 s Board. 
This proposa l is now on the agenda of the 
STUDENT BOARD 
EMc 
Student Servi ce s Committee meet ing, which is Des pi te Mike Mottr am• s plea for more student 
this Monday at 4: 30pm in the Home Ee. Foods Lab. pa r ti ci pation a t Stude nt P, oar d meetings , only 
P.A.M. two non-membe rs we re present at l ast Sunday's 
SELF -REGULATED HOURS for FRESHMEN \./OMEN 
Finally some acti on is being taken to _re-
move that outmoded vestige ci>f inequality at 
Marian--fre shmen women hours. Self-regulated 
hours for freshmen women v-ii 11 be dis cussed at 
this Monday's Studen t Se rvices Comm ittee meet-
ing. Clare Ha ll Board should be complimented 
for the work they have done in this matter. 
EMc 
A Les son in Sci nti f ic Irquiry 
Sci enc mB jors ar e of t e n frustr a t a d wit h the 
humdr um of 1 ,cture s and th f l ood of trivi a l 
facts t h2t conf r on t us o Some f . 1 as t h9u gh 
sci e nce 0 t e n n e ds a h it of pr _, ma tic info 
to a i d t h-.m in considerinn t hP vi t al is sues nf 
our ti me o Th .ref or e , i'n' ·.f<~ep-ing _ "-'; t.b'.~;.t,h~ true 
s pirit of catholic instituti on, I ha ve t aken 
it ~pon myse.1 · to communicate my obs e rva tions 
in or e r t t t his info ay a low students · t o 
see the i n or t nee f in t e r d i sci nlinary work. 
The fol 1 owino is an en dF: avor wh ic h \•Ji 11 
s he~d som ii ~h t on t p 9e ne tic ori gin 0 ~ t h . 
~ost s a li e nt ch2 r act eristics of our s~ vi nr, 
me e ting. However, t he invitation remains open. 
The Board s pe nt some time discussing natiot1-
al issues, vo icing special conce r ns about gov- ; 
ernment responsiveness and national priorities. ! 
A coITrnittee wa s s.elected to for mulate a letter . 
expressing t hese concerns to be s ent to Presi - ' 
d . l en t Nixon and our congressmen. 
Thr Boa rd a lso discus sed the r ecomrnendatio~s 
of the ~nstitutional Goals and 1bjecti ves Com- I 
mittee, specif j cally th ose concerning Dynamic 
Catholicity which had been questioned at an 
ear lier meeting. A number of Board member s 
were selecte d to wri te a statement of concerns 
on this matteeo 
oth of these i tems wi ll be up for fi nal 
discuss i on and appr oval at t his Sunday's meet -
ing, 7:30pm in the Social Counc il roomo 
EMc 
ZIP TR I PS I 
It has been reporte d that some thought our f 
f original Zip Trip add was a jokeo This is no f: 
jokel If you threw away the fi rst for m you can 
Ifill out t hi s LJ bbreviated one and return it to 
!Mrs. Ko lb i n the Offi ce of Student Services. 
11. __ Legislature Session.(afternoon) 
Jesus r:hrist . 
9elow is a t abl e wit h sy mb ols repres e ntin g 120 Indianapolis Museum of Art. 
each of th - _ge ne tic cha ract e ristics in quest i ont --
Let: 3. Legislature Session (e vening } 
-- W=win g d S=~inkable I --
w=n on-win ge d s=non-sinkab le 
1
4. __ Pace r's Basketball -Game. 
= . a 1 oe d T = t r an s , i g u r ab 1 
h=non-h loed t=non-trans. l5• __ Night Life Tour. 
M=mi r ec 1 e v1orke r 
,.. :: Ho,, - .... ,,-le wo,\,:.r 
The r efor e: G.~~- X 
(Hol'j s,,·,r\+.) I . ' (31G C>IRD 6. __ C1o,.,.,es Hall Concert (Ferran te and Teicner\ -
Sug2estions: .J, 'I 17. __ Downtown Shopp ing. 
ls. __ Eagie Creek Re s e rvoiro 
Ww"~~-S·Hv ',,/w\iHMM<s TT 
..iL.h 1.vw H 1-1 (I'),.,.. .;s Tt 
. Thus, it e com s re r fc ctly cl ea r how J.C. i s f9. Indpls. Motor Speedwayo 
t he n-~ i nge d, h- loed, mi r acle workin g, tr ans- -- · 
Fi qur hle , and non-si nkable Lor d. l1 0. Mystery Trip. 
l 
L __ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 
/ 3 !_!J_ 
G- re e Y1 
I TRAMURAL BASK ETB ALL 
LEAGUE A 
Courtl y Few 
Snafu 
J\11an - Tu-Jwazur i 
Golden ~a ils 
Rim Shots 
Soci l Pros 
u.w . r. 
'l r y ~' e v <.' S 
L ~GUF B 
Oedipus Com 1 ex 
MC'!C 
1i 11 Jacks 
Mourn in 9 l\ ·t e r 
Bi rdm(~n 
elf - C~urters 
Whi te Li htni ng 
Whit~ , alf-Court !'! rs 
Hal l Jwcn-Tu-Jwazuri 
Martin MFIC 
Spr adlin Birdrne n 
Olli e r Dry Hea ves 
unc an Sn af u 
Ki 1 ps . i m Shots 
Burger G o 1 de n N a i 1 s 
Pa\1111 ak Court 1 y Few 
Puckett Court 1 y Fei,.1 
TEAM LI: 11. '::R S 
Off ense- Court 1 y Few 
Defe ns e - riedi pus Complex 
Won 
7 
7 
6 
4 
4 
2 
0 
0 
Won 
4 
5 
r:. 
3 
1 
0 
Lost 
0 
1 
1 
3 
4 
7 
7 
Lost 
0 
2 
3 
3 
5 
ti 
7 
~ 
30. 7 
22.6 
22 .1 
19. 7 
17 .4 
16.7 
16 . 0 
15.7 
14 .3 
13. 8 
Avg 
79 .3 
37.0 
11 Jack i s hack" an d I h i t e l i g ht n i n g i s n 0 1i-1 
on its w y to its fi r st vi ct ory of the season. 
The dd ition of Jack Ca nnon has dd~d a new 
d i me ns i n t o t he Li g h t n i n g a t t a ck , i • e • t he 
cr oss-body b 1 ock. The '= ': E! C th is \·.11 11 h~v~ 
was s 1~e n i n t he i r gam wit ! thf' Courtly ,..ew , 
wh ic h tu r nerl into a n i nnd tuck 2ttl e fo r 
t he fi rs t half . 
Th . 1~a 1f-C0u rte r s sur ;) ris ,d s m , _op le 
\ednes d~y ni ght by t king Snafu d o n t o t he 
~ire efo re l 0sing . Da vi d \,/hite fa t t nc d his 
s c or i n q a ve r ag e w i t h h i s u n e t I i ca 1 s hoo t i n g , 
but it wa s th , ~wisting , turnir g jump shots of 
Ron Mo r ga n iha t ' kept Sn f u of f guard. Snafu 
won without t he ir stc r gua r d, Tom Koeste rs, 
who w s bus y ~ackst ag of t he Marian Aud. 
pl ayin g with a t ape re co rde r. Snaf u is a 
potent t e2m with a hea lthy Joe Rea an d whe n 
Mr . Ko, ste rs fi""l ds his way . ack to t he court. 
Fre age nt Vi nce Ryan has announced he wi ll 
~1 0 in t o a vol untary r e t i r :ncnt at t he ~nd of 
this se~s on, du to is inability to obtain a 
new pni r of co rre ctive gym shoes . Insi de rs 
f .1 he is hol ..-! ing a i u ge f or not he in 
s i 9 n e d by he C )U r t 1 y Few • S o u n t i 1 n e ~ t 
week , this is t h _ o l d 1 f t ha nde r roun ding 3rd 
e nd h-ad ing to J OE 'X !ALL'S. 
MACBETH LOTTERY 
A1though outlawed by the state of Indi- . 
ana as 11 gambli ngrr, t h se involved in the pro-
duction of Macbeth ha ve taken it pon them• 
selves to advance the cou r se o'f interdi sci pli-
nary s tudy here at Marian by s ponsoring a 
1 o t t er y • As we l 1 as fo r t he r i n g our kn owl edge 
of Proba bility and Stati stics, this could 
prove to be the social and/or moneta ry high-
t ight of the school year. ' 
. Each participant specifies the dat~s on 
which he thinks the actors in the rotes of 
Mac beth, Mc Duff, and Youn g Siward wilt be 
physically i njured or killed . ne need only 
contribute a paltr y 50¢ to t h~ ge ne ral fund 
to reap the benefit s if he has gue ssed 
correctly--for each correct guess 1/3 of the 
general fund will be awarded as the prize . 
If , rerchance, there should be mu ltiple wins 
t he prize mone y wil l be equally divined. ' 
Just to demonstr ate how good your chance~ 
are, Dr. Jeffer son has already suffered the 
pain of 1 br0ken finger during a rehearsa1 
(note: twill not be counted i f Dr. Je ffe r-
son br aks the same finger during an y of the 
actual performances). 
So, fork the mone y over to a ny member 
of the Macbeth cast (or anyone who will take 
it) and remember: Root your favorite actor 
on to ca lamit y or worse. 
APPL AUD S: 
- PEACE ! 
Gre ta Carbo 
-The return of th . Pub' s phone 
-Thi s wee ks Phoe nix 
-Vl a J, fo r his striki nn Z .us pos e and his 
exce llent dis play of manhood in the ca fe. 
-Ma rk, Cath y, ne n, Kim, and Ma rye 
- 0 ave I s $ 2 5 he t 
- Ron's 11 I 1m tired of" speech 
-The Sna tches, for f inally winnin g one 
-M P's peaked ba sk0. tba1 1 ca ree r 
,iISS l: S: 
-The 1 1 o 1 ci t i -:-:e r s 1 1 - Ag s , Ca t s i e , Yu nk s , 
Ba rb, S l us s , · a p, M _ r k , Ti e r e 11 , . mouse 
-The pe r son respons i b le f or put ting t ~o 
bL•l l e t holes in t h~ goose d o:•1n ,y the' l ake 
- Denis K~lly's pa nty hose 
-The 1ouse on the stai r s o f C. H. 
-rh~ Union (o, 
<BI 0---0k_, ::_r:,J,ex) t- \ ~ 
) S S 0l l , ~ ;\ 
1 DI a .. c,k__ r v Md-c Y) n CL 4 
C hu cL ~o &-t-~, s 
.ft().. SO ea n-w£-,°"t- ~~ e..., 
Do not let me hear you t a lking toge ther 
About titles and promotions; 
For a s i ngle general's r e putation 
Is made out of ten t housand corspes. 
T'ang poet 
AFROTC OFF CAMPUS 
